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“

Because these are humanitarian
contexts, many times, we are caught
in a debate about whether family
planning is lifesaving enough when
other health issues are so urgent.
But I believe it is. If you ask women
in these settings, the same women
who have seen their sisters, aunties,
or friends die in childbirth, or from
unsafe abortion, or struggle through
pregnancy during such difficult times,
they know sexual and reproductive
health services are lifesaving and that
the ability to prevent unintended
pregnancy is paramount.

“

Jennifer Schlecht (1977 - 2019)

From “Women Need and Deserve It”
available on Medium
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Introduction
Access to contraceptive services is both a fundamental human right and a lifesaving public
health intervention.1 However, the Inter-agency Working Group on Reproductive Health in Crises
(IAWG) 2012-2014 Global Evaluation found that the provision of contraceptive services, especially
long-acting and permanent methods and emergency contraception, continues to be a gap in
humanitarian health funding and programming.2 For example, contraceptive services made up
just 14.9% of sexual and reproductive health (SRH) programming in humanitarian health appeals
submitted between 2009 and 2013. In terms of absolute funds received for all SRH components
during this period, contraceptive services received the smallest amount.3
This inattention not only does a significant disservice to crisis-affected individuals, it undercuts the
efficacy of humanitarian assistance across the board. Globally, humanitarian needs are climbing at
an unprecedented pace. The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) reported
that 79.5 million people were forcibly displaced at the end of 2019.4 In December 2019—prior to
the COVID-19 pandemic—the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs
(OCHA) estimated that 168 million people would be in need of humanitarian assistance over the
course of 2020.5 Food insecurity is mounting, and the compounding effects of climate change
are increasing both the underlying causes of displacement—including natural disasters, resource
scarcity, and armed conflict—and vulnerability to shocks.6 The global COVID-19 pandemic has only
amplified the need for humanitarian assistance. It is critical that the international community acts
to maximize the impact of humanitarian aid. Investing in contraceptive services fosters resilience,
promotes participation in livelihoods and education initiatives, and empowers women and girls to
drive recovery efforts in the aftermath of emergencies.
Moreover, providing contraceptive services to crisis-affected communities is a critical opportunity to
advance global goals. Numerous sustainable development goals depend on robust, equitable access to
comprehensive contraceptive services. Moreover, the goals enumerated by the Family Planning 2020
(FP2020) partnership depend on successfully reaching crisis-affected populations with contraceptive
services. As of November 2020, 31 of FP2020’s 69 focus countries had UN OCHA humanitarian response
plans, flash appeals, or refugee response plans, or were included in regional refugee response plans.7
The 2017 Family Planning Summit offered a valuable opportunity for the humanitarian community
to make a powerful case for the feasibility and necessity of delivering contraceptive services in
crises. Following the summit, a number of actors made significant commitments to accelerate
efforts to improve the availability and accessibility of contraceptive services in crises, including the
development of the Global Roadmap for Improving Data, Monitoring, and Accountability for Family
1
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S. Ahmed, Q. Li, L. Liu, and A.O. Tsui, “Maternal deaths averted by contraceptive use: an analysis of 172 countries,”
Lancet, 2012;380: 111–125. doi:10.1016/S0140-6736(12)60478-4.
S.K. Chynoweth, “Advancing reproductive health on the humanitarian agenda: the 2012-2014 global review,” Conflict
and Health, 2015;9: I1. doi:10.1186/1752-1505-9-S1-I1.
M. Tanabe, et al., “Tracking humanitarian funding for reproductive health: a systematic analysis of health and protection
proposals from 2002-2013,” Conflict and Health, 2015;9: S2. doi:10.1186/1752-1505-9-S1-S2.
UNHCR, Global Trends 2019: Forced Displacement in 2019 (2019). https://www.unhcr.org/globaltrends2019/.
OCHA, Global Humanitarian Overview 2020 (2019). https://reliefweb.int/report/world/global-humanitarian-overview2020-enarfrzh.
Lutheran World Relief and IMA World Health, 2019 Early Warning Forecast - Conflict & Climate: Drivers of Disaster
(2019). https://reliefweb.int/report/world/2019-early-warning-forecast-conflict-climate-drivers-disaster.
FP2020 focus countries (https://www.familyplanning2020.org/countries) were cross-referenced against plans and
appeals at https://reliefweb.int/.
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Planning and SRH in Crises and a Bridge Funding Mechanism to facilitate immediate access to
supplies at the onset of an emergency.8
In 2018, the IAWG released a revision of the Inter-Agency Field Manual on Reproductive Health in
Humanitarian Settings, which provides technical and program guidance to field staff, including a
revised Minimum Initial Service Package (MISP) for SRH, a minimum set of priority SRH services to be
implemented in an emergency.9 For the first time, the MISP for SRH includes the priority objective of
preventing unintended pregnancies, and calls for the availability of a range of contraceptive methods
and quality counseling for all affected individuals.
If humanitarian actors are to successfully meet the needs of crisis-affected women and girls—
particularly amidst the unprecedented challenge posed by COVID-19—it is critical that stakeholders
have access to robust evidence on the state of contraceptive service provision in humanitarian
settings, and successful strategies for programming and service delivery.
Accordingly, the Women’s Refugee Commission (WRC) undertook a landscaping assessment to
evaluate and build the evidence base on barriers, opportunities, and effective strategies to provide
the full range of contraceptives, including new contraceptive technologies, to women, girls, and
couples affected by crises.
The landscaping assessment comprises a literature review, global contraceptive programming survey
of implementing partners in humanitarian settings, key informant interviews (KIIs) with stakeholders
across the humanitarian-development nexus, and three case studies in diverse humanitarian settings.
This document includes findings from the literature review, contraceptive programming survey, and a
series of KIIs to solicit insights on how to sustain and scale contraceptive service delivery programming
across transition periods along the preparedness-relief-recovery continuum.
The three case studies were conducted in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh,10 Borno State, Nigeria,11 and
Cyclone Idai-affected areas of Mozambique,12 and findings from each case study are presented in
individual reports.
Following the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, WRC conducted an additional series of KIIs with
diverse stakeholders, including representatives of ministries of health and stakeholders in Francophone
Africa, to explore the impact of COVID-19 on contraceptive service delivery, and the prioritization of
contraceptive and SRH services more broadly in COVID-19 preparedness and response across the
humanitarian development nexus. Findings from these KIIs are available in Disruptions and Adaptations:
The Effects of COVID-19 on Contraceptive Services across the Humanitarian-Development Nexus.13
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Family Planning 2020, Family Planning Summit 2017 Commitments Summary (2017). https://www.who.int/pmnch/
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A.M. Foster et al., “The 2018 Inter-agency field manual on reproductive health in humanitarian settings: revising the
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Women’s Refugee Commission, Gap between Supply and Demand for Contraceptive Services in Northeast Nigeria
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Women’s Refugee Commission, Opportunities and Challenges for Contraceptive Service Delivery in Cyclone
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opportunities-challenges-for-contraceptive-service-delivery-in-cyclone-idai-affected-areas-mozambique/.
Women’s Refugee Commission, Disruptions and Adaptations: The Effects of COVID-19 on Contraceptive Services across
the Humanitarian-Development Nexus (2020). https://www.womensrefugeecommission.org/research-resources/
disruptions-adaptations-effects-covid-19-contraceptive-services-across-humanitarian-development-nexus/.
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In November 2020, WRC convened technical stakeholders from a range of settings and organizations
to leverage our findings to collaboratively develop actionable recommendations for governments,
donors, researchers, advocates, and implementing partners to advance the availability and accessibility
of sustainable, good quality contraceptive services across the humanitarian-development nexus.
These recommendations, as well as a synthesis and discussion of key findings from across all
components of the landscaping assessment will be available in January 2021.

Literature Review
The first component of the landscaping assessment, the literature review, assesses the current
published evidence base for access to, demand for, and need for contraceptives, and contraceptive
service delivery in humanitarian settings.

Methods
Researchers searched in peer-reviewed journals and gray literature for quantitative and qualitative
data on contraceptive services in humanitarian settings. For the purposes of this literature review,
“humanitarian settings” were defined as settings affected by conflict or natural disaster, including
protracted crisis settings.
Gray literature was identified using Google and ReliefWeb searches, and by visiting relevant
organizations’ websites directly. Peer-reviewed literature was identified via the PubMed search
engine, using the following search terms:
• Contraceptive (inclusive of contraceptives, contraceptive use, contraceptive services)
• Contraception
• Family planning
• Birth spacing
• Birth limiting
• LARCs (long-acting, reversible contraceptives)
• Removal
• DMPA-SC
• Sayana Press

In combination with the following:
• Humanitarian (inclusive of humanitarian settings, humanitarian emergencies, etc.)
• Displacement
• Crisis
• Conflict
• Disaster

To qualify for inclusion, publications needed to provide data on some aspect of contraceptive
services in humanitarian settings, including (but not limited to): the provision and availability of
contraceptive services; barriers to contraceptive service delivery; availability of removal services
for long-acting reversible contraceptives (LARCs); contraceptive prevalence or use among
3
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affected populations; and specific information on contraceptive service delivery programs and/or
interventions. Publications that generally acknowledged the importance of contraceptive or SRH
services in humanitarian settings, but lacked specific data on service delivery and/or contraceptive
use (e.g., editorials), were excluded. Articles published between 2010 and 2019 were included.
For the purposes of this literature review, researchers categorized the literature as descriptive or
programmatic. Programmatic literature included data generated by specific interventions—routine
program data, or data generated by program evaluations.
Researchers identified 75 peer-reviewed articles and 22 gray publications for inclusion.

Limitations
Researchers did not systematically assess the quality of the research and/or data; no items were
excluded on the basis of quality.

Descriptive literature
Fifty-six peer-reviewed articles and 18 gray publications provided descriptive or qualitative data on
contraceptive services in humanitarian settings.

Knowledge and demand
Robust demand for contraceptive services has been documented in diverse humanitarian settings [1–
6]. For example, studies in six conflict-affected areas of Sudan, Uganda and the Democratic Republic
of the Congo (DRC) found that 43% to 71% of women wanted to delay their next pregnancy or did not
want any more children [1]. Moreover, a survey of 420 pregnant Syrian refugee women in Lebanon
found that 52.1% did not desire their current pregnancy and nearly three quarters wished to prevent
future pregnancies [7]. Surveys conducted in 2014-2015 in four sites hosting refugees and internally
displaced persons (IDPs) in Lebanon and Iraq found that 57% of pregnant women and 66.7% of women
who delivered in the previous year surveyed reported their pregnancy was unplanned [8].
Knowledge of contraceptive methods varied across settings; researchers working in multiple settings
documented a lower knowledge of LARCs as compared to other methods [4,9,10]. Low knowledge
or awareness of contraceptive methods can prevent women, and especially adolescent girls, from
seeking services in the first place [1,9–16]. Notably, evidence indicates that knowledge of emergency
contraception (EC) is extremely low across settings, even where populations reported a reasonably
good knowledge of contraceptive methods [2,17–19].
In certain settings researchers have documented generally good knowledge of contraceptive
methods [9], particularly where populations had access to SRH services prior to displacement, as
in Syria [2,5–7,20,21] or in protracted settings where populations have had at least semi-stable
access to health facilities and programming, including outreach and sensitization activities [14]. For
example, McGinn et al. reported low knowledge of contraceptive methods in Sudan and DRC, but
higher levels of knowledge and use in northern Uganda, where a Marie Stopes International facility
had been providing contraceptive services and the country had an overall higher prevalence [1].
In addition to concerns about side effects, misinformation and myths about contraception were
commonplace and widespread [2,5,12,16,22–31]. In particular, women and girls reported beliefs
that using modern contraceptive methods had the potential to permanently damage their fertility or
general health, or compromise the health of babies born after using a modern method.
In some areas, women and girls lacked knowledge about contraception and methods available or
were unaware of where to go to obtain these services and accurate information [2,6,11,20,21,32–35].
4
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A 2016 survey of 242 adolescent girls in Buduburam Refugee Camp in Ghana found that although
64.5% had heard of some type of contraceptive method, only 38.5% knew where to obtain a method
[32]. When queried about sources of information on contraception, 41.7% cited television, compared
to 11.5% who cited health workers.

Adolescents
Multiple studies showed that adolescents coping with the challenges of displacement desired
information on sexual health and well-being and preventing pregnancy, and access to SRH services,
including contraception[16,22–24,36,37]. In 2012, a comprehensive mapping of SRH programs
serving adolescents in humanitarian settings found that despite documenting limited availability
of adolescent-focused—or even adolescent-friendly—services, adolescents were enthusiastic
contraceptive users, especially when they were able to access contraception in holistic programs
that served their diverse needs [36].

Availability
Documented demand notwithstanding, research in diverse settings revealed gaps in the availability
of contraceptive services, including adequate method mix. Of 63 health facilities assessed in
Burkina Faso (n=28), DRC (n=25), and South Sudan (n=9), only 11 facilities met the quality criteria
to be considered functioning contraceptive service delivery points, able to adequately provide
intrauterine devices (IUDs), implants, oral contraceptive pills (OCPs), and injectable contraceptives:
three hospitals and two health centers in Burkina Faso; one hospital and five health centers in DRC;
and none in South Sudan [11]. Providers across settings reported commodity stockouts and lack of
training as the main reasons for not providing the service; questionnaires revealed some providers
in all countries had negative attitudes toward providing women with contraceptive services without
spousal consent.
Of 38 health facilities mandated to provide contraceptive services in six conflict-affected areas in
Uganda, Sudan, and DRC, from zero to just over one third had the trained staff, equipment and
supplies to provide all mandated methods at the time of the assessment [1].
In 2011 and 2012, an assessment of the state of contraceptive services in refugee sites in
Bangladesh, Djibouti, Jordan, Kenya, Malaysia, and Uganda found that facilities in four sites offered
at least three short-acting methods (often including condoms), while facilities in Jordan and Uganda
did not [9]. Moreover, the facilities in Jordan, Djibouti and Uganda did not provide any long-acting
or permanent methods. Failure to ensure that a variety of methods, including LARCs, is available
and accessible can deter potential users of contraception. For example, a study conducted with
Syrian women in Jordan revealed that women were not using contraception because their preferred
method—specifically, the IUD—was not available [7]. In settings where facilities are not able to
provide an adequate method mix, referral systems should be in place to link clients with higher-level
providers and facilities able to meet their needs. However, evidence indicates that referral systems
may not always be in place, or may not function effectively [9].

Emergency contraception (EC)
EC is a critical component of comprehensive contraceptive services, but dedicated EC products
continue to be only intermittently available in humanitarian settings. Where it is available, it is often
limited to post-rape care [9]. A 2017 assessment in Nakivale Refugee Camp, Uganda, documented
inconsistent availability of EC, and another conducted 2010-2011 in Mae Sot, Thailand, found that
EC pills (ECPs) were not available in commercial pharmacies or mobile clinics, and that clinics
reported inconsistent availability of supplies [18,30]. While EC is a critical component of care for
survivors of sexual violence, it is also an important resource for all women and girls seeking to avert
unintended pregnancies.
5
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Knowledge of EC was extremely low across settings, even where knowledge of other modern
methods was relatively good. Prior knowledge of emergency contraception is essential for its
effective use: women and girls must be aware that EC exists, understand the timing in which it can
be used after unprotected sex, and know where to obtain it.
Across refugee settings in six countries, awareness of EC was uniformly low, ranging from 0.2% of
respondents in Djibouti to 4.7% in Uganda. In terms of availability, only Djibouti and Kenya had EC
supplies in stock in all assessed facilities [9].
Because EC is scarce, providers may lack accurate information on its appropriate use. For example,
Hobstetter et al. reported that one organization operating in Mae Sot, Thailand, stopped offering
ECPs because they were concerned that migrant women were using it too frequently [18].
Organizations feared it would be culturally inappropriate, and some providers expressed concern
that it would be misused if it were too “widely available,” especially by adolescents.
A research brief on EC provision in contraceptive programs in DRC, Pakistan, Rwanda, Somalia, Syria,
and Yemen in 2019 reported a number of provider misconceptions, including about the window of
efficacy and the frequency with which it can be used [38]. Per the report, “[the] majority of providers
questioned in Pakistan and Somalia believed that EC can lead to promiscuity in society, while
the majority of providers in DRC, Rwanda, and Syria disagreed, and providers from Yemen were
evenly split.” It is critical that improving the availability of dedicated EC products is accompanied by
evidence-based training and, where necessary, values clarification exercises.

Sayana Press (DMPA-SC)
Some crisis-affected countries are in the process of registering DMPA-SC, a sub-cutaneous
injectable contraceptive method, but nothing specific to delivering DMPA-SC in humanitarian
settings has yet been published. Several relevant organizations have indicated in conversation with
WRC staff that they intend to begin providing DMPA-SC in selected crisis-affected locations in the
near future.

Barriers to contraceptive use
Crisis-affected populations may confront extensive, deeply entrenched obstacles to accessing
contraceptive services; this is particularly true for vulnerable populations, including adolescents and
persons with disabilities. Notably, many barriers are similar to those women and girls face in stable
settings, but they may be exacerbated in emergencies. Although the specific barriers depend on the
humanitarian setting in question, several key themes emerged across the literature.

Stigma and negative attitudes
Women and girls in multiple settings reported opposition to contraception. This included
religious reasons for not using contraceptive services, particularly modern contraceptive methods
[14,22–25,27,39,40]. In many cases, women described opposition by their partner as a barrier to
use [2,12,14,16,24,27,28,40]. In several settings, negative attitudes and stigma toward the use of
contraceptive services were reported in communities [2,13,16,18,22,27–29,31,36,39]. In focus group
discussions with Somali communities in Nairobi, one man reportedly said, “If you decide to use
[contraceptive services]…the society will abuse you, you will be stigmatized and they will tell you that
you are adopting another culture instead of your own” [25]. Notably, programs designed to engage
male partners and religious or community leaders have proven successful in building community
support for contraceptive services programming and increasing uptake of services [9,26,40].

Distance, transportation, and cost
In addition to insecurity, [18,31] women and girls who expressed the desire to use contraception
6
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cited prohibitive costs,[2,5–7,13,20,29–31,41] long distances,[7,13,20,24,31,36] and a lack of
accessible or affordable transportation [7,20,24,41] as reasons they were not able to do so.

Quality of care
Participants across studies also noted other potentially prohibitive issues with health facilities,
including inconvenient hours,[22,24] long wait times,[22,41] poor sanitation,[37,41] and inadequate
privacy,[22,24,37] and with the quality of services provided; common concerns about quality of care
included inadequate counseling, providers compromising clients’ confidentiality, and a lack of staff
or insufficient staff to meet the community’s needs—leading to long wait times and crowding, and
further compromising privacy and confidentiality [22,27,31,37,41]. Language barriers [27,42] as well as
a dearth of female providers [20], can also deter women and girls from seeking services.
Crisis-affected individuals in multiple settings reported experiencing poor or discriminatory
treatment by health workers due to their nationality, ethnicity, or religion, or their status as a refugee
or displaced person [5,7,12,27]. Health workers may also possess negative attitudes toward the
provision of contraceptive services, particularly for adolescents, unmarried women and girls, and
women seeking contraception without the presence or permission of their partner [6,11,13,18,31,36].

Provider knowledge, attitudes, and skills
Providers may also have incorrect or inaccurate information about modern contraceptive methods,
particularly LARCs and EC [18,26,29]. For example, Huber et al. found widespread misinformation
and inaccurate beliefs about modern contraceptives among providers in Afghanistan, including
beliefs that: “modern contraceptives cause infertility; injectable contraceptives reduce breast milk
and should not be used postpartum until menstruation; women who work hard or have six or more
children will expel an intrauterine device; and progestin-only pills can be used interchangeably with
combined pills” [26].
In many cases providers may possess supportive and positive attitudes toward the provision of
contraception but lack the skills and confidence to deliver services. Providers in multiple settings
reported receiving infrequent training and expressed the need and desire for additional opportunities to
build their skills and confidence [6,22,24,29,37,43]. A lack of skilled providers is particularly detrimental
to the availability of LARCs, the provision of which—as previously noted—is imperative to achieve
an adequate method mix. Notably, specific searches of both academic and gray literature found no
specific data on the availability or accessibility of LARC removal services in humanitarian settings.

Marginalized populations
In outlining the barriers that impede the ability of crisis-affected populations to access contraceptive
services, it is critical to note that these challenges are magnified and multiplied for members of
marginalized groups, including adolescents and persons with disabilities. Although there is a growing
body of research on the SRH needs of adolescents in humanitarian settings, there is little evidence
on the needs of persons with disabilities, and even less on programming that can meet those needs.
One 2015 article documented very low knowledge of contraceptive methods among persons with
disabilities, and of SRH more broadly. Additionally, the authors reported hearing anecdotal reports
that persons with disabilities were being forcibly administered contraceptives in Kenya [15].

Supplies and commodities
Finally, challenges with supply chain management and commodity security continue to plague
contraceptive services programs in humanitarian settings. Researchers documented insufficient
or inconsistent availability of supplies and equipment required to provide contraceptive services
in numerous health facilities across settings [1,11,18,22,30,31,36,43]. Stockouts of different
contraceptive methods, and of Inter-agency Emergency Reproductive Health kits, were
7
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documented or reported in multiple settings [6,11,24,25,29,36,37]. Poor data collection on supply
chains and stocks further impedes the ability of programs to forecast appropriately and procure
supplies on a regular and sustainable basis [36]. Supplies-related issues are exacerbated where
products are not registered in-country, as is sometimes the case with ECPs [17]. Additionally, Nara et
al. documented theft of EC products from facilities by staff [30].

Programmatic literature
There is clear and compelling evidence that women and girls in humanitarian settings demand
access to contraceptive services. There is, moreover, substantial documentation of the many
factors that complicate or impede this access. However, there is a lack of robust data on effective
interventions to implement and improve contraceptive services in these settings. Although this is not
unique to contraceptive services, or even SRH services—a 2017 systematic review identified a critical
need to expand and strengthen the evidence base for effective humanitarian health interventions—it
impedes the ability of organizations to secure funding for contraceptive services programming and
scale up service delivery [44].
We identified 22 publications—19 peer-reviewed articles and four gray publications—that present service
delivery and/or evaluation data from contraceptive service delivery programs in humanitarian settings.
A number of articles report program data and/or high quality data from comprehensive evaluations of
robust, multi-prong contraceptive services programs implemented by service delivery organizations,
including CARE, the International Rescue Committee (IRC), and Save the Children, in collaboration
with the RAISE Initiative at Columbia University and often in partnership with state actors.
Several articles reported data from contraceptive service delivery programs providing a broad
method mix in multiple countries that focused on quality of care [40,45–58].14 These programs
supported primarily Ministries of Health to improve clinical and counseling skills, commodity
availability and security, community mobilization, and monitoring and evaluation [59]. Several also
addressed post-abortion care (PAC), including post-abortion contraceptive uptake [54,56,57]. Good
quality service delivery was essential for securing community buy-in and improving contraceptive
uptake. These programs demonstrated that it is feasible to provide good quality contraceptive
services, including a range of methods, in crisis-affected settings.
For example, one program in Chad, DRC, Djibouti, Mali, and Pakistan, successfully reached 52,616
new users of modern contraceptive methods between July 2011 and December 2013, 61% of whom
selected LARCs [47,48]. Another reported that “contraceptive use and coverage has increased across
programs in 13 countries,” with the majority of protection attributed to implants (37%) and IUDs (27%)
[51]. Fifty-three percent of clients in IRC programs in Chad, Pakistan, DRC, and Myanmar selected LARCs.
Even amidst the acute insecurity, active conflict, and targeted attacks on health facilities in Yemen,
contraceptive services continued: 44,572 clients started a method from March 2015 to July 2018 [58]. Of
these, 57.8% of clients selected OCPs, 18.9% selected injectables, 20.4% selected IUDs, and 2.9% selected
implants—compared to 73.5% of clients selecting OCPs prior to the launch of the program.
Robust data collection, monitoring, and evaluation allowed these programs to identify challenges,
implement solutions, and document improvements [49,50]. For example, in facilities with low
uptake of IUDs, and low uptake of contraception more generally, researchers conducted qualitative
research with clients and non-users of contraception to investigate decision-making around
method choice, and identified misinformation about IUDs. After implementing program changes,
one program found that the average monthly number of clients starting a contraceptive method, per
facility increased by 64% [49].
14
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One article reported on the use of mobile outreach teams and health center strengthening
to improve contraceptive uptake. Mobile health services can facilitate access to very isolated
populations, or populations in transit, and improve service availability in settings with extremely
limited infrastructure. Analysis of baseline and endline surveys revealed substantial improvements
in contraceptive use from 7.1% at baseline to 22.6% at endline; unmet need for contraceptives
decreased 16.4% [53].
Multiple papers documented the efficacy of community- and home-based contraceptive delivery
mechanisms, and of engaging communities in program implementation more broadly [26,60–62].
One reported on the use of community health workers to distribute free contraceptives in rural
Afghanistan; contraceptive use increased from 16% to 26%; injectables saw the greatest increase
[26]. The project addressed widespread misinformation about modern methods of contraception by
distributing updated information, education, communication (IEC) materials and engaging religious
leaders and women’s health committees directly to build community support.
Finally, two publications assessed the efficacy of financial incentives—subsidies and vouchers,
respectively. Raheel et al.’s 2012 article evaluated the efficacy of health subsidies on contraceptive
uptake among Afghan refugee women residing in Pakistan. The subsidies enabled women to receive
a range of health services at no or very low cost, including contraceptive services. The subsidies had
a clear and positive impact on knowledge, attitudes, and practices toward contraceptive use: 90% of
women who received subsidies reported knowledge of contraception versus 45% in the group who
did not receive subsidies, and current contraceptive use among the group of women who received
subsidies was 54.5%, compared to 24.9% in the group that did not [63].
Boddam-Whetham et al.’s 2016 article examines the ability of voucher programs to facilitate access
to services and increase contraceptive uptake. Between April 2013 and April 2015, approximately
56,000 vouchers were distributed in Yemen. By September of 2015, 12,000 vouchers were
redeemed; 1,135 were redeemed for long-acting and permanent methods, 38% higher than
projected. In Pakistan, field workers distributed nearly 84,000 vouchers across 13 districts in three
provinces; 87% of vouchers distributed were redeemed, and 92% of clients redeeming vouchers
selected an IUD. The voucher program supported health facilities to remain operational, provided
clinical training opportunities, and ensured they would remain functional moving forward into
recovery while facilitating access to contraceptive services [64].

Gaps in the literature
Of the 21 publications providing contraceptive service delivery and/or evaluation data from
programs in humanitarian settings, ten mention or discuss training providers on removals of LARCs
[40,46–50,52,53,58,64]. One publication did not detail the methods provided [63], and one program
did not include LARCs [34]. One additional publication mentioned removals in the context of
client concerns regarding LARCs [56]. Notably, Ho and Wheeler 2018 addressed the importance
of building information about method removal into counseling to dispel misinformation about the
appropriate use of LARCs [49]. However, there is little data available about clients returning to have
their methods removed and facilities’ ability to effectively meet this need [47].
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Global Contraceptive Programming Survey
The global contraceptive programming survey was designed to capture a snapshot of contraceptive
service delivery across humanitarian settings.

Methods
The global contraceptive programming survey was administered to service delivery organizations
operating in humanitarian settings around the world using the online platform Kobo. Respondents
were asked about their provision of contraceptive methods, including IUDs, implants, permanent
methods, OCPs, injectables, condoms, and EC. They were also asked to provide information about
stockouts in the past three months, and the availability of removal services for LARCs. Respondents
were also asked about the accessibility of services for specific populations, including unmarried
women and girls and persons with disabilities, and for information on commodities and supply chain
management.
Respondents were recruited using purposive sampling, with the goal of achieving as broad a sample
as possible. Researchers contacted implementing organizations directly, and information on the
survey and how to participate was circulated using list servs for humanitarian health professionals to
recruit participants representing additional organizations.
Data collection was from November 2018 through January 2019. Survey data were analyzed using
SPSS. Data were stored on secure, password-protected devices. The survey instrument can be
reviewed in full in annex A [pg. 43].

Limitations
These data should not be treated as a complete picture of the current state of contraceptive
programming in humanitarian settings. It is likely that some organizations providing contraceptive
services to crisis-affected populations or in emergencies—especially local and community-based
organizations—are not represented in this survey. Additionally, in many cases, respondents were not
able to provide complete data on their contraceptive programming.
For the purposes of analysis, the relatively small samples sizes—consider, for example, the three
programs in Latin America and the Caribbean—limit the ability to determine statistical significance
and/or identify meaningful trends in the data with confidence. It is essential that stakeholders,
including donors and implementing partners, continue to invest in robust data collection and
research on contraceptive services in humanitarian settings.
Notably, data collection and analysis took place prior to the onset of COVID-19. Given the
documentation available thus far on the impact of COVID-19 on humanitarian health programming,
including SRH programs, it is likely that the state of contraceptive programming in humanitarian
settings has been similarly impacted, and may no longer reflect the data presented.

Profile of survey respondents
The survey received 56 submissions from 20 service delivery organizations implementing
contraceptive programming in humanitarian settings—seven international nongovernmental
organizations (INGOs), 12 national or regional nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), and one
United Nations agency—UNFPA—representing 84 programs across 42 countries and territories.
INGO responses were primarily submitted by headquarters staff.
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Figure 1: Countries Represented*

*Respondents reported contraceptive programs in countries shaded navy; Tonga is not pictured.
It was possible for one country to include multiple humanitarian settings or sites where
programming was being implemented.

Table 1: Type of organization, by region

INGO (10)
National/regional
INGO (12)
UNFPA

East and
South Asia/
the Pacific
(n=21)
19 (91%)

Middle East/
North Africa
(n=23)

Sub-saharan Latin Ameri- Total (N=84)
Africa (n=37) ca/CaribbeN (%)
an (n=3)

11 (48%)

28 (76%)

2

60 (71%)

2 (10%)

9 (39%)

0

1

12 (14%)

0

3 (13%)

9 (24%)

0

12 (14%)

The majority of programs across all regions were implemented by INGOs. UNFPA implemented 14%
of the programs represented in the survey—13% of programs in the Middle East and North Africa and
24% of programs in Sub-Saharan Africa. National or regional NGOs implemented 14% of programs
captured in the survey.
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Distribution of programs
Programs were relatively evenly distributed across types of settings, with more programs operating in
camp and rural settings: 54% of programs operated in camps versus 39% in non-camp settings, and 67%
of programs operated in rural settings versus 54% in urban settings. It is important to note that programs
may operate in more than one type of setting in a given country, so percentages do not add up to 100.

Table 2: Programs by type of setting,
emergency, and population served (N=84)*
Total (N=84)
n (%)*
Type of setting
Camp

45 (54%)

Non-camp

33 (39%)

Urban

45 (54%)

Rural

56 (67%)

Type of humanitarian emergency
Acute emergency

42 (50%)

Post-acute emergency

64 (76%)

Type of populations served
Refugee

43 (51%)

Internally displaced persons (IDPs)

55 (66%)

Host communities

72 (86%)

Number of health facilities supported/program (n=79)
Fewer than 10

30 (38%)

10-19

19 (24%)

20 or more

30 (38%)

*Respondents could indicate more than one type per country so percentages
do not add up to 100. Missing data for five programs.

Fifty percent of programs were operating in acute emergencies, and 76% in post-acute emergency
settings. Fifty-one percent of programs served refugees, compared to 66% and 86% serving
internally displaced persons and host communities, respectively.
The size of programs—in terms of the number of health facilities supported in country—varied. Of
the 79 programs that responded to this question, 38% supported fewer than 10 facilities in country,
24% supported 10-19 facilities, and 38% supported 20 facilities or more.

Contraceptive service delivery
Oral contraceptive pills and injectables were available in more than 90% of programs (Figure 2).
IUDs and implants were somewhat less available than these short-acting methods, but still widely
available, in 85% and 75% of programs, respectively. Emergency contraceptives were available in 81%
of programs, while only 66% of country programs reported providing condoms in all or some service
delivery points. Service delivery points (SDPs) included health facilities, mobile health units, etc.
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Figure 2: Percentage of programs providing the method in all/some
SDPs (N=84)

Stockouts appeared to pose challenges across programs and methods, ranging from 23% of country
programs reporting stockouts of OCPs to 13% for implants and injectables (Figure 3).

Figure 3: Percentage of programs reporting a stockout in 3 months
preceding survey submission by method

However, it is important to note that many respondents indicated that they did not know about
the occurrence of stockouts – ranging from 7% for condoms to 21% for IUDs and 25% for EC. It is
therefore possible that the occurrence of stockouts was higher than is reflected in the data.
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Contraceptive methods by region
In conducting analysis, we examined data on the availability of methods by region, of humanitarian
setting, and type of population served, but did not observe sufficiently significant differences in the
data to include methods by type of population served.
Across regions, the provision of IUDs ranged from 62% of programs in East & South Asia and the
Pacific, to 95% in Sub-Saharan Africa (Figure 4). The provision of implants ranged from 39% of
programs in the Middle East and North Africa, to 95% in Sub-Saharan Africa. All three programs in
Latin America and the Caribbean provided IUDs and implants. Given the small sample size it is not
included in this graph. Removals were widely available across programs providing LARCs.

Figure 4: Percentage of programs providing LARCs by region (N=84)

Pills and injectables were widely available across all three regions (Figure 5). The provision of
condoms ranged from 51% of programs in Sub-Saharan Africa to 76% in East and South Asia and
the Pacific. The provision of EC ranged from 67% of programs in East and South Asia and the Pacific
to 89% of programs in Sub-Saharan Africa. All three programs in Latin America and the Caribbean
provided all of these short-acting methods.
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Figure 5: Percentage of programs providing short-acting methods by
region (N=84)

Contraceptive methods by phase of emergency
This section details the availability of methods by phase of emergency—specifically, acute and postacute settings. Forty-two programs were operating in acute emergency settings, and 64 programs
were operating in post-acute settings. Notably, some programs reported they operated in both
acute and post-acute areas of the same country.
Most (79%) programs operating in acute emergencies provided IUDs, compared to 89% of programs
operating in post-acute emergencies (Figure 6). Sixty-seven percent of programs operating in acute
emergencies provided implants, compared to 77% in post-acute emergencies. Fewer programs
provided permanent methods in acute emergencies (24%) and post-acute emergency settings (42%).

Figure 6: Percentage of programs operating in acute (n=42) and postacute (n=64) settings providing LARCs
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High percentages of programs operating in acute emergencies and in post-acute emergencies
provided injectables and OCPs (Figure 7). Seventy-nine percent of programs operating in acute
emergencies provided condoms, while 58% provided condoms in post-acute settings. Ninety-one
percent provided EC in acute settings and 78% provided EC in post-acute emergencies.

Figure 7: Percentage of programs operating in acute (n=42) and postacute (n=64) settings providing short-acting methods

Supplies and commodities
This section details how implementing organizations procured contraceptive supplies and
commodities by region and by type of humanitarian setting, and common causes of delays by
region.
In conducting analysis, researchers examined this data by region, type of humanitarian setting,
and type of population served, but did not observe significant differences in the data by type of
population, or common causes of delay by type of humanitarian setting or type of population
served.
Programs could identify multiple sources for supplies and commodities.

Procurement by region
In the East and South Asia/Pacific region, approximately half of respondents reported that their
programs procure contraceptive commodities from domestic private sources—including local
pharmacies—ranging from 47% for implants and EC to 62% for condoms (Figure 8). Additionally,
around a third of programs reported procuring methods from international private sources.
Procurement from the government and UNFPA/UN agencies varied somewhat by method, with
44% reporting UNFPA/UN agencies as the source of OCPs compared to 10-20% for other methods.
Approximately one-third of respondents reported procuring IUDs, implants, OCPs, and injectables
from the government, but the rates were somewhat lower for condoms and EC.
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Figure 8: Procurement by method in East and South Asia/Pacific

In the Middle East/North Africa region, respondents reported procuring all methods most frequently
from UNFPA/UN agencies (Figure 9). The proportion of respondents whose programs procure
contraceptive commodities from the government ranged from 13% (OCPs and condoms) to 20%
(implants). Procurement from private sources (domestic and international combined) was highest for
IUDs (35%) and lowest for implants (13%).

Figure 9: Procurement by method in the Middle East/North Africa

In the Sub-Saharan Africa region, more than half of respondents reported procuring contraceptive
commodities, except condoms, from UNFPA/UN agencies (Figure 10). The government was the
next most common source of procurement in Sub-Saharan Africa across all methods, ranging from
22% for condoms to 47% for injectables. No respondents reported procuring any contraceptive
commodities from domestic private sources in sub-Saharan Africa.
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Figure 10: Procurement by method in Sub-Saharan Africa

Latin America and the Caribbean (n=3)
While the sample size for the LAC region was small (n=3), programs reporting procurement of all
methods across domestic private sources, government, and UNFPA/UN agencies. Only IUDs and
condoms were procured from international private sources.

Procurement of contraceptive methods by Inter-Agency Reproductive Health Kits
by region
The Inter-Agency Reproductive Health (IARH) Kits are prepackaged kits, managed by UNFPA,
designed to be used to implement the MISP for SRH at the onset of an emergency. Programs were
asked to indicate if they used IARH kits to obtain the needed supplies and commodities to provide
the contraceptive methods offered in their program.
With the exception of condoms (35%), programs in Sub-Saharan Africa reported the highest
frequency of using IARH kits (46–60%) to procure the supplies and commodities required to provide
IUDs, implants, OCPs, injectables, and EC (Figure 11).
Programs in the Middle East and North America reported a similarly high frequency (48–52%) of
procuring contraceptive commodities and supplies via IARH kits, excepting implants at 22%.
Across methods, programs in South and East Asia and the Pacific reported procuring supplies and
commodities via IARH kit at much lower frequencies (19–24%).
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Figure 11: Procument methods in IARH kits by region

In Latin America and the Caribbean, one of three programs reported obtaining all methods through
IARH kits.

Common delays by region
Respondents also reported the common sources of delays in the supply chain they experienced in
their programs; programs could select multiple sources of delays (Figure 12).
In East and South Asia and the Pacific, the most frequently reported cause of delay was
transportation delays in country (48%), followed by delays related to financing (33%).
In the Middle East and North Africa, the most commonly reported delay was delays in shipping
products to the country (40%), followed by challenges due to transportation delays in country (35%)
and delays due to financing (30%).
Among programs in Sub-Saharan Africa, the most frequently reported challenge was due to
transportation delays in country (51%), followed by stockouts at the supplier or manufacturer (43%).
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Figure 12: Common delays in obtaining supplies by region

In Latin America and the Caribbean (n=3), each program reported different delays, including
financing, stockout at the supplier or manufacturer, issues with product registrations or waivers, and
transportation delays in country.

Procurement by phase of emergency
The survey also included questions on how programs obtained contraceptive supplies and
commodities by phase of emergency.
In acute emergency settings, across all methods, a plurality of programs reported procurement of
contraceptive commodities from UNFPA/UN agencies, ranging from 41% for implants to 50% for
OCPs and condoms (Figure 13). Private sources—both domestic and international—were also used
across methods. Programs report procuring from governments in acute emergencies at the lowest
rates across all methods, ranging from 15% for EC to 21% for implants and OCPs.

Figure 13: Procurement by method in acute settings
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In post-acute settings, nearly half of respondents reported procurement of all methods except
condoms from UNFPA/UN agencies (Figure 14). A greater proportion of respondents reported
procurement of methods from the government than in acute settings, ranging from 22% for
condoms to 41% for OCPs, while a smaller proportion of respondents reported procuring methods
from the private sector, ranging from 11% for implants to 22% for OCPs and injectables when
domestic and international private sources are combined.

Figure 14: Procurement by method in post-acute settings

Procurement of contraceptive methods by Inter-Agency Reproductive Health Kits
by phase of emergency
Little difference was observed in use of the IARH kits across the phases of the emergency (Figure
15). In both acute and post-acute settings, approximately half of contraceptive commodities across
most methods were obtained from the IARH Kits, reflecting long-term use of the kits to obtain
contraceptive commodities. Implants were somewhat less likely to be obtained from the kits in both
types of settings. In post-acute settings, a smaller proportion of respondents reported obtaining
condoms from the kits as compared to acute settings.
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Figure 15: Procurement of methods in IARH its by phase of emergency

Accessibility and availability
Survey respondents were asked to assess the accessibility and availability of contraceptive services
to specific populations in the settings where their programs operated: never/sometimes or most of
the time/always.

Unmarried adolescent girls
Across all regions, 41% of programs reported that contraceptive services were never/sometimes
available for unmarried adolescent girls, and 41% reported most of the time/always (Figure 16).
There was regional variation. Sixty-eight percent of respondents in Sub-Saharan Africa reported
contraceptive services to be available to unmarried adolescent girls most of the time/always
compared to 13% of respondents in the Middle East and North Africa and 42% in East and South
Asia and the Pacific. In Latin America and the Caribbean, one reported never/sometimes and two
reported most of the time/always.
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Figure 16: Contraceptive services are accessible and available to
unmarried adolescent girls.

Unmarried women
Across regions, 29% reported contraceptive services were never/sometimes accessible and available
to unmarried women and girls, compared to 52% reporting most of the time/always (Figure 17).
In the Middle East and North Africa and East and South Asia and the Pacific, 30% and 43%,
respectively, reported contraceptive services are accessible and available to unmarried women most
of the time/always. This percentage was greater in Sub-Saharan Africa at 68%; in Latin America and
the Caribbean, three (n=3) reported most of the time/always.

Figure 17: Contraceptive services are accessible and available to
unmarried women.
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Persons with disabilities
Notably, across regions, higher percentages reported not knowing about the accessibility and
availability of contraceptive services for persons with disabilities as compared to unmarried women
and adolescent girls: 68% in Sub-Saharan Africa, 35% in the Middle East and North Africa, 33% in East
and South Asia and the Pacific, and one program in Latin America and the Caribbean (Figure 18).
However, also across regions, higher percentages reported contraceptive services to be accessible
and available to persons with disabilities most of the time/always ranging from 57% in the Middle
East and North Africa to 27% in Sub-Saharan Africa. In Latin America and the Caribbean (n=3), one
reported never/sometimes and one reported most of the time/always.

Figure 18: Contraceptive services are accessible and available to
persons with disabilities.

Persons engaging in transactional sex
Higher percentages also reported not knowing about the accessibility and availability of
contraceptive services for persons engaging in transactional sex, ranging from 52% in the Middle
East and North Africa to 29% in East and South Asia and the Pacific (Figure 19).
Across regions, higher percentages reported contraceptive services were accessible and available
most of the time/always for persons engaged in transactional sex, ranging from 60% in Sub-Saharan
Africa to 35% in the Middle East and North Africa. In Latin America and the Caribbean, three (n=3)
reported most of the time/always.
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Figure 19: Contraceptive services are accessible and available to
persons engaging in transactional sex

Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, intersex (LGBTQI) and gender non-conforming
people
Finally, high percentages of programs across regions also reported not knowing about the
accessibility availability of contraceptive services for LGBTQI and gender non-conforming people,
with a total of 64% of programs reporting to not know (Figure 20).
Across all regions, 12% reported that contraceptive services were never/sometimes available to
LGBTQI and gender non-conforming people, and 24% reported most of the time/always. Percentages
reporting that contraceptive services were never/sometimes available ranged from 8% in Sub-Saharan
Africa to 22% in the Middle East and North Africa. Percentages reporting that services were available
most of the time/always ranged from 11% in Sub-Saharan Africa to 48% in East and South Asia and the
Pacific; all three programs in Latin America and the Caribbean indicated that contraceptive services are
available most of the time/always for LGBTQI and gender non-conforming people.

Figure 20: Contraceptive services are accessible and available to
persons LGTBQI and gender non-conforming persons.
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Key Informant Interviews
Based on input from key stakeholders, the key informant interviews (KIIs) were designed to elicit
more information about contraceptive programming in transition periods across the preparedness
to relief to recovery continuum, including challenges and strategies to successfully scale and
transition programs as situations stabilize or evolve.

Graphic Credit: Family Planning 2020, (2020), “A Preparedness Toolkit for Sexual and Reproductive Health Care in
Emergencies” adapted from IAWG (2018), Inter-Agency Field Manual on Reproductive Health in Humanitarian Settings.

Transition periods include (1) the onset of an acute emergency, when a humanitarian response
is launched and (2) the transition to an ongoing, or protracted, situation or recovery following
stabilization. These periods, particularly the transition to protracted or recovering settings,
often pose challenges for partners implementing contraceptive service delivery programs, and
consequently can threaten the availability of services and access for affected populations.
It is critical to gain a more robust understanding of how these transitions unfold, how implementing
partners operate therein to transition their programming, challenges faced, and strategies for success
that may inform peer organizations and other key stakeholders, including donors and governments.
These transition periods also offer a potential window for humanitarian and development actors to work
together and strengthen coordination across the nexus, particularly to support a setting to move more
quickly into sustainable recovery. Accordingly, we included a number of questions focused on challenges
and successes in coordinating and collaborating across the humanitarian-development nexus.

Methods
Researchers conducted 14 interviews with 17 respondents from eight organizations: one United
Nations agency, six international NGOs, and one national NGO. Eight respondents were based in the
field, and nine were headquarters staff. Ten respondents represented humanitarian organizations or
humanitarian teams at dual function organizations (organizations that conduct both humanitarian and
development programming). Seven respondents represented development organizations or teams.
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Respondents were identified using purposive and, subsequently, snowballing sampling. All
organizations and respondents included were delivering or supporting the availability and
accessibility of SRH, including contraceptive, services in some capacity in the setting(s) where they
worked. Upon securing verbal informed consent, interviews were recorded; recordings were deleted
after transcription, and all identifying information removed. All materials were stored on secure,
password-protected devices. Transcripts were coded and analyzed using NVivo 12 Plus.
The format of the interview varied by the respondent, their role, and their organization. Many
respondents were asked to provide specific examples of settings and programs in which transitions
were particularly successful, and particularly challenging.

Limitations
Researchers did not attempt to reach saturation, and findings may not be representative of all
organizations’ experiences providing or supporting contraceptive programming in transition periods
across the preparedness to relief to recovery continuum.

Factors affecting contraceptive programs in transitions between
stability and emergency
Over the course of interviews, a number of themes emerged around the factors that affect the
processes and outcomes of transition periods across the preparedness to relief to recovery
continuum.

Context or setting in which the emergency occurs
First, respondents emphasized that contextual factors—namely, the existing strengths, capacities,
and structures in-country—significantly impact transitions into and out of an acute humanitarian
response.
The strength of a country’s health system, its resources, and its existing national capacity—including
preparedness planning—have a significant impact on the success of a humanitarian response and its
ability to move along the continuum of relief to recovery.
When queried about settings in which transitions have been particularly successful, multiple
respondents cited the Rohingya response in Bangladesh, pointing to the existence of a national
preparedness plan and the government’s active role in the response. Another respondent cited
Colombia’s strong health infrastructure and well-established civil society organizations and local
partners as facilitating their successful response for Venezuelan refugees. Other organizations
attributed success in these countries to ongoing development programming in-country that
facilitated their ability to respond quickly when crises erupted, and transition to providing a
comprehensive package of SRH services at scale.
One organization working in refugee camps in Rwanda attributed its successful scale-up of a
complete package of quality SRH services to the strong national health system, the government’s
investment in monitoring and supervision, and its national family planning policy. The health facilities
in the camp are under the authority of the Ministry of Health (MOH), and the health response is led
by government authorities, with support from humanitarian actors. In the immediate aftermath of
the refugee influx in Rwanda in April 2015, SRH services were limited to obstetric care. However,
the respondent’s organization successfully integrated family planning in its SRH and primary
health services and conducted targeted community outreach, reaching a reported contraceptive
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prevalence of 30% among the refugee population. The organization addressed initial difficulties with
consistent supplies by integrating into the national supply chain.
Respondents cited particular challenges in areas with cyclical and protracted violence where
national capacity and infrastructure, including in the health system, have been compromised.
In these cases, organizations must expend more time and resources to establish basic service
provision, and may be forced to establish independent or parallel systems. It is, for example, more
challenging to scale up a program, expand the available services, and increase the number of
supported service delivery points in the absence of a functioning national supply chain.

Coordination among partners in a response
Multiple respondents spoke about the existence of an effective coordination mechanism for
health actors as critical to successful transitions. Respondents described successful coordination
mechanisms as those that met regularly, engaged local authorities and partners, and supported
implementing partners to coordinate their programming to maximize the efficacy of the response.
One respondent provided an example from DRC in which the MOH and partners established a
permanent, multisectoral committee at the provincial level to coordinate service provision and
advocacy activities for contraception. The committee supports actors to identify gaps in service
delivery and leverage capacity; for example, identifying trained providers to facilitate trainings for
other organizations. The committee also successfully advocated for the inclusion of a dedicated line
item for contraceptive services in the annual provincial budget. The respondent anticipates that this
committee will support the continuation of contraceptive programming, even after international
actors have left the area.
Strong coordination across sectors was also cited by one respondent as being critical to her
organization’s ability to continue providing contraceptive services in a development program in
an increasingly insecure environment. In that environment, armed groups were hostile to actors
addressing SRH. By coordinating with partners from different sectors, including nutrition and
agriculture, and developing innovative service delivery mechanisms, the program was able to
continue providing contraceptive services while minimizing the risk to women and providers.
Coordination was also discussed in relation to capacity strengthening for local actors, and to
collaboration between humanitarian and development actors (see below).

Funding
Funding was cited in all key informant interviews as a determining factor in the success or failure
of a program to effectively transition across different points in the humanitarian response cycle.
Sustained, long-term funding, or dedicated funding for the transition phase, was instrumental to
successful program transitions in diverse settings. Respondents cited the success and benefit of
longer funding cycles, and having funding earmarked for phasing out and handing over programs to
local partners.

Challenges
Multi-year funding: Multiple respondents emphasized the importance of multi-year funding cycles,
particularly in settings with longstanding conflict, noting that one- to two-year funding cycles do
not reflect geopolitical realities in many countries, where some degree of instability and insecurity
persist for long periods of time. Another respondent cautioned that in these settings, short-term
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funding cycles also risk greater inefficiency: “When the humanitarian funding dried up, [humanitarian
organizations] closed shop and left…they sold all the assets…[and then] four months or six months
down the line, they had to come back because the emergency happened again. All the assets were
gone. You have to start from scratch, and this costs more money…[it is important] to think longterm, instead of short-term only.”
One respondent stated that a multi-year funding cycle ensured that high quality family planning services
were available because “…you need at least two years to…roll out a family planning package with all
the interventions so that when you leave after two years, it can be sustained. [That] includes training
healthcare providers, addressing gender and social norms, working on the supply chain, and working on
data collection.” Another respondent described a setting with protracted conflict as “a testament to the
difference that sustained funding can make,” noting that the organization had seen significant increases
in contraceptive prevalence in the areas where they are working, despite major instability.
Notably, one informant expressed that more stable countries have an advantage when securing
funding as compared to their fragile counterparts. Donors may feel more comfortable making longterm investments in a historically stable setting, and these countries may be eligible for additional
funding mechanisms.
One respondent referenced a setting in which the organization received dedicated funding for the
phase-out period of a project; during this time, the organization will hand over responsibility for
program activities to local government and other local partners.
Funding cessations: Conversely, multiple respondents reported abrupt closures of programming
when funding ended. Across humanitarian settings and sectors, actors struggle with funding in the
long term—it is well documented that in the immediate aftermath of a crisis, funding floods in, but
tends to subsequently taper off. Funding for SRH services is no exception. Respondents described
a number of negative outcomes, ranging from the complete cessation of program activities to
reduced hours, reduced services, or closing of some health facilities. The implications for affected
populations are serious, with multiple respondents expressing frustration that programs create
demand and reliance on services that are then not guaranteed.
One respondent reported struggling to impress upon donors the importance of funding the phaseout and handover period of a project, and to secure funding extensions when needed to do so.
Multiple respondents mentioned incidents in which shifts in donor priorities negatively impacted
programming or forced the cessation of program activities.
Even in cases in which additional funding is anticipated, there are often lags between when grants
are awarded and funding is available. One respondent noted that these funding gaps can force cuts
to the program.
Finally, several respondents described challenges that arise when donor classifications or
definitions—namely, whether or not a setting qualifies as a humanitarian setting—conflicts with what
implementing partners see on the ground; one respondent reported that a country program would
be closing in the future due to a loss in funding for this reason.

Solutions
Respondents discussed a range of strategies to secure and sustain funding.
Shifting funds at the onset of a new crisis: Depending on the size and structure of the organization,
respondents reported that organizations may shift funds internally in the event of a shortfall.
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In certain settings and circumstances, respondents from dual-function organizations described
country offices shifting funding from ongoing or development programming to a humanitarian
response in the event of an emergency. Respondents were clear that this was not true of all funds,
and that it may require approval from a donor. One respondent from a dual-function organization
reported that, in at least some crisis-prone countries, standard operating guidelines permitted
country directors to redirect funding within the country office in the event of an emergency, at least
until larger humanitarian funding mechanisms were activated. No respondents discussed shifting
funds from humanitarian programming to development programming.
Appealing to donor priorities: Respondents representing diverse organizations described efforts to
appeal to or work directly with donors. Respondents discussed designing or adapting programs to
be attractive to donors, including by prioritizing efficiency to stretch funding, and to be competitive
in proposals. However, one respondent expressed concerns that, at a certain point, efforts to cut
costs run the risk of compromising the ability of a program to meet the needs of the affected
population.
Advocating for funding in protracted crises: Respondents discussed conducting advocacy on an
ongoing basis to maintain funding, even as international interest in the emergency waned. It was
widely acknowledged that funding for humanitarian action is driven by international attention,
exacerbating the challenges faced by organizations operating in protracted settings that do not
receive regular media attention but still have high needs.
Diversifying funding sources: Multiple respondents discussed the importance of diversifying
funding sources, both for individual organizations and programs, and for the humanitarian field. At
the organizational level, respondents discussed applying for both humanitarian and development
funding streams, and seeking new funding sources for their organizations, like private foundations
or corporate initiatives; this strategy was reported to be more challenging for smaller organizations
who may be less well known to donors. Moreover, the process of securing additional funding can be
time intensive.
More broadly, even as the global scale of humanitarian needs rise, funding has not kept pace. One
respondent stated that in order to increase the funding available for humanitarian assistance at the
global level, humanitarian partners must consider identifying different funding sources, including
entrepreneurial funds, new financial institutions, alternative funding models and financing options,
including cash-based aid, vouchers, and cost recovery options in appropriate programs and settings.

Internal or organization-specific factors affecting program
transitions
Pre-existing programming
When asked about factors, policies, and practices specific to their organization and their successes
and challenges, multiple respondents acknowledged that particularly successful transitions
had benefited in cases in which their organization had ongoing development programming in
country, or even ongoing humanitarian programming in a different part of the country. In these
cases, organizations were able to react very quickly at the onset of a crisis, mobilize supplies and
personnel, and leverage their existing situational knowledge and relationships to react quickly. These
factors were also advantageous when programming transitioned to a more stable response.
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Organizational preparedness
When queried about preparedness activities, one respondent with a development organization
operating in a fragile setting, including stock at the facility level, in advance of the country’s
hurricane season, described partnering with the MOH to conduct evaluations of the supply chain.
Another respondent reported that their organization benefited from internal preparedness activities,
particularly with teams in countries prone to or at risk of crises. These preparedness activities
included both burnishing technical and clinical skills as well as advocacy skills to ensure SRH and
contraception were addressed in a response. However, high staff turnover is a persistent challenge.
Notably, one respondent from a development organization reported that their organization did not
routinely develop preparedness plans for programs.

Internal barriers to SRH programming
Notably, respondents from a number of organizations described internal barriers to prioritizing
SRH programming, particularly family planning, over the course of the humanitarian response
cycle. To address this challenge, one respondent described internal advocacy campaigns targeting,
in particular, senior, non-technical members of management. Another respondent reported the
success of engaging midwives in emergency health response teams to ensure an advocate for the
importance of providing contraception from the outset of a response.
One respondent from a dual-function organization noted that the decision whether or not to
continue humanitarian contraceptive service delivery programs in stabilizing settings was also
whether or not that setting was in one of the organization’s priority countries, and if there was
capacity within the organization’s non-humanitarian teams, including in country, to continue
programming.

Organizational strategies for promoting and managing program
transitions
In addition to discussing external and internal factors affecting contraceptive service programs in
transition periods, respondents were asked about their organizations’ strategies for managing these
transitions.

Capacity and systems strengthening with local partners
The most widely cited strategy for transitioning programs successfully is developing partnerships
with local actors, and conducting capacity- and systems-strengthening activities to ensure the
program can be sustained after the organization is no longer operating and responsibility has shifted
entirely to local actors and authorities. Respondents discussed a range of capacity-strengthening
activities, including clinical training, supervision, and supply chain management, activities that are
particularly important in settings with weak health systems.
However, one respondent emphasized that while operating in protracted settings requires systems
thinking, it is critical to pay attention to context: it is not enough to establish basic services,
and strengthen the capacity of service providers. Organizations must also address the policy
environment, engage communities, and strengthen the evidence base for effective SRH service
provision in that context to build the necessary foundation for successful SRH programming.
Supporting the local health system also improves efficiency, and reduces the risk of a program being
scaled to such an extent that it cannot feasibly be maintained in the absence of external implementing
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partners or funding. One respondent described a setting in which their organization was handing off
several health facilities to the MOH. If the facilities were to remain operational, the MOH would need to
find the funding to staff, stock, and manage them. The respondent considered this to be a significant
burden, and believed that if they had instead supported existing MOH facilities from the beginning,
they would have maximized their investment in the community in the long term.
Another respondent reported that in some settings, their organization’s staff operate out of the
local government’s health office, which facilitates collaboration and local ownership of the program
from its outset. The respondent anticipates that this will facilitate smooth transitions when their
organization is no longer directly involved in implementation.

Exit planning
In addition to conducting capacity strengthening activities with local partners, multiple respondents
believed that robust exit planning is instrumental to a successful transition when working with local
partners. By proactively planning for its eventual exit, an organization can ensure that the eventual
handover of a program will be as smooth as possible. In one example, a respondent described
how, in anticipation of its exit, an organization gradually handed over responsibility for monthly
supervision visits of facilities to the local government, providing support and constructive feedback
throughout the process.
Respondents discussed developing work plans and timelines with local partners, and handing over
program tools, including registers and monitoring and evaluation frameworks. One respondent
described working with the local government to ensure the program activities were integrated into
its workplans.
One respondent also mentioned that their organization provided a local partner with a buffer stock
of certain supplies and equipment to mitigate any challenges that could arise after the partner
assumed sole responsibility for supply chain management, particularly considering the relative
weakness of the national supply chain in that setting. The organization also worked with the partner
to implement cost recovery measures—a small fee for clients—to maintain the stock that was initially
provided.

Data collection and data-driven decision making
Multiple respondents discussed robust data collection as being key to successful programming
and good quality service delivery; capacity strengthening activities with local partners—discussed
above—frequently included strengthening systems for data collection and use.
More broadly, respondents discussed the critical importance of publishing program data, and
evaluation findings to build the evidence base and support peer organizations to learn from one
another. Respondents recommended increased funding for robust monitoring and evaluation, and
for publication of data and findings.

Remote management
One respondent described their organization’s efforts to remotely manage programs in partnership
with local partners and authorities in highly insecure environments with ongoing conflict, and fragile
contexts that transition in and out of acute emergencies. The nature of the organization’s remote
management depends in large part on the context. In settings with intermittent conflict, interspersed
with periods of relative stability, their organization is able to conduct normal programming, and be
engaged on the ground with local partners, up to the point that the crisis escalates. At that time, the
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organization shifts over to remote management, and works with and through partners to ensure
programming continues. While the specifics of the remote management model depend on the
setting, the goals are the same: determine if and ensure services are available, and of good quality,
when the organization’s staff cannot access the service delivery points supported by a program.

Coordination between humanitarian and development teams at dual-function
organizations
As previously mentioned, key informants included representatives from both humanitarian and
development teams at dual-function organizations. We were particularly interested in learning more
about how dual-function organizations operate in transitioning settings, particularly if, when, and
how development teams are engaged in programming in stabilizing or recovering settings.
One respondent reported their organization, which is relatively small, makes determinations
about which team will manage programming based on the security in the setting. If the security is
relatively good, they will shift responsibility to their more development-oriented staff, even if the
programming is still part of a humanitarian response. This allows their humanitarian team, which is
small and quite specialized, to respond to other crises if required. However, the respondent did not
discuss if or how they engaged donors in this decision-making process.
Several respondents represented organizations that operate through country offices, in which
the majority of programming for a given country is managed. In most cases, the organization
does not maintain separate humanitarian and development teams in country offices. Instead,
the organization will adapt the programming conducted in country in response to the onset or
escalation of an emergency, or to stabilization and recovery. Existing staff will launch emergency
response programming when appropriate, and receive additional external support when necessary,
depending on the needs. In a large emergency like the 2017 Rohingya response in Bangladesh, an
organization may experience a surge of international staff who essentially established a humanitarian
response team. Over time, responsibility for managing those programs shifted to national staff, and
emergency response programming became integrated into the country office’s standard operations.
One respondent noted that her organization was reportedly considering reducing the number of
positions across the humanitarian and development teams at the headquarters level, and merging
the teams, and exploring how to provide direct support and technical expertise through positions at
country or regional offices.
The respondent did note that humanitarian staff at her organization were advocating for maintaining
at least a baseline number of humanitarian-focused roles at the headquarters level to preserve the
flexibility and speed required to respond at the onset of an emergency. Similarly, a humanitarian
respondent at a different dual-function organization felt it was important for her organization to
maintain a dedicated humanitarian response team given the special expertise required.
Notably, when queried about protocols for internal shifts in responsibility between humanitarian
and development teams in dual-function organizations, many respondents reported that their
organization did not have a formal or standard protocol for determining if, when, or how to
shift responsibility for program management. More broadly, many respondents reported that
humanitarian and development teams within their organizations tended to be siloed, and that this
impeded the efficacy of their work in transitioning environments. Respondents reported that these
silos were compounded by vertical funding streams.
However, many respondents felt that organizations could benefit, and program transitions would
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be stronger, if they had a more systematic approach to working across teams. Respondents
recommended that organizations develop guidelines for engaging development teams in transitioning
settings, and protocols for determining when and how to shift responsibility for program management.
Respondents also recommended organizations undertake preparedness activities with development
teams to build their comfort and capacity to operate in fragile and humanitarian settings.

Coordination across the humanitarian-development nexus
In many ways, the internal challenges between humanitarian and development teams reflect the
larger coordination challenges faced by actors across the humanitarian-development nexus related
to their different ways of working.
Respondents from humanitarian organizations and teams reported their perception that development
organizations and programs struggle to operate with the speed and agility required in a humanitarian
response at the onset of an emergency, and their perception that many development staff do not have
the experience or training required to operate in these environments. Others mentioned differences
in standard operating procedures, including how to operate in insecure environments. Notably,
development respondents noted that the systems and the associated costs of operating in insecure
environments can prevent development actors from remaining or operating in some settings.
Humanitarian-oriented respondents also felt this affected handover in stabilizing or recovering
settings, with one respondent noting that these environments are a different “starting point” from
standard development settings and therefore a challenge for development actors.
Respondents noted that development and humanitarian organizations may not be funded to work in
the same settings, compromising their ability to work in partnership where collaboration would be
most effective. Respondents also cited hesitation on the part of traditional donors to invest in fragile
or humanitarian contexts as contributing to these silos.
One development respondent also discussed the differences in timelines and procedures for
applying for and receiving development funding as compared to humanitarian funding. He noted
that the time required for development actors to receive funding could delay their ability to engage
in a protracted or recovering setting, potentially exacerbating the challenges humanitarian and
development actors face when trying to work together in one setting.

Recommendations to support program transitions and improve
collaboration across the nexus
Recommendations to donors
Across the board, respondents recommended that donors extend funding cycles to reflect the
needs of protracted settings, and dedicate funding for transition periods and activities. More broadly,
diverse respondents discussed the challenges engendered by siloed development and humanitarian
funding streams. Respondents felt there would be tremendous value in dedicating funding for
settings undergoing transition to ensure availability of funds, and funding that was designed to meet
the specific needs and challenges in these environments.
Respondents noted that long-term funding, and dedicated funding for transition periods, also
supports organizations to develop meaningful partnerships with local actors and invest in capacity
building—a key strategy for successful transitions and sustained programming (see below).
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Respondents also expressed enthusiasm about the possibility of diverse donors working together to
generate innovative approaches to funding fragile, protracted, or recovery settings and ensuring that
funding remains available as these settings move along the continuum and humanitarian funding is
no longer appropriate or available.
When asked about key actions to improve and support coordination and collaboration across
the nexus, respondents discussed the importance of data and evidence on effective models,
strong coordination mechanisms, and identifying and engaging diverse stakeholders, including
development partners, early in a response. Respondents also discussed the key tenets of quality
SRH service delivery as being an effective starting place from which development and humanitarian
implementing organizations can build working relationships, and the broader importance of
localization and investing in local partners to ensure the sustainability of any intervention, be it
humanitarian or development.

Building the evidence base
Respondents expressed an appetite for program evaluation data demonstrating successful transitions,
and engagement of both development and humanitarian partners. Respondents emphasized the
need for a robust evidence base documenting successful strategies in these environments, as well as
experiences and lessons learned from collaborative efforts across the nexus.

Identifying common ground
In this vein, one humanitarian respondent reflected on the importance of finding common ground
between development and humanitarian activities to facilitate cooperation. Indeed, there are
clear parallels between contraceptive service delivery programming across all settings, including
building partnerships with government authorities and other local partners, supporting supply chain
management, and conducting clinical skills training. The respondent reviewed the fundamental
tenets of good quality contraceptive service delivery and program management, and emphasized
her belief that focusing on this common ground has the potential to motivate diverse stakeholders
to find ways to navigate conflicting standard operating procedures to partner on essential work.

Building capacity and coordination mechanisms
Across the board, respondents emphasized the importance of strong coordination mechanisms.
Respondents felt it would be important for development partners to participate in preparedness
activities, and engage in humanitarian coordination mechanisms to build the necessary foundation
to work with humanitarian actors to transition programming in stabilizing, protracted, and
recovering settings.
One respondent from a development organization with experience operating in protracted and
recovering states reported that participation in coordination mechanisms allowed them to benefit
from the security information and systems provided by their humanitarian counterparts, and
ensured they were able to safely continue operations and remain engaged over the course of the
emergency.

Localization
Multiple respondents emphasized the importance of localization, defined by one respondent as “a
way of doing business that empowers local organizations to take the leadership of a response.”
Respondents cited examples of local organizations and communities playing a critical role in
immediate response, and many discussed the importance of proactively identifying diverse
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stakeholders in country when an emergency strikes, including actors that are not traditionally
associated with SRH—for example, Red Cross and Red Crescent societies. One respondent
lamented, “This is something we overlook as implementing partners or international organizations.
We think that the first response to a humanitarian crisis is what we provide, what we bring.…No.
When people are fleeing, when people have been displaced, the first response is not coming from
international organizations. Not even [from] the government. The first response is coming from local
communities, coming from local organizations.”
One respondent noted that in many cases, diverse actors, including national NGOs and communitybased and civil society organizations, have longstanding operations in country. Although
these organizations may not have prior experience participating in a humanitarian response or
implementing SRH programming, the respondent noted there is tremendous value in engaging
these actors in preparedness activities to increase the number of SRH advocates and implementing
partners and ensure that gains achieved over the course of a response are sustained. These
organizations are first responders, and will remain on the ground after international organizations
have departed.
Respondents perceived localization to support efficient and sustainable humanitarian responses
across the board, and collaboration across the nexus. However, respondents acknowledged
that localization efforts are hampered by the current humanitarian funding apparatus in which
humanitarian funding largely flows to and through large international organizations. Respondents
emphasized the importance of investing in national and local organizations, including in the
operational elements required to ensure organizations are equipped to manage larger-scale
programs.

Conclusion
The literature review shows a robust evidence base that consistently demonstrates high demand
for contraception across diverse humanitarian settings and populations, and that women will
use contraceptive services when they are available. However, there are gaps in the availability
of contraceptive services, including adequate method availability, and particular barriers for
adolescents and other marginalized groups. The evidence base is limited with respect to the
effectiveness of specific interventions on access to contraception in humanitarian settings, but there
is programmatic evidence supporting multi-prong contraceptive services programs designed to
improve method mix, provider capacity, commodity availability and security, and monitoring and
evaluation; community-based service delivery mechanisms; contraception as part of post-abortion
care; and vouchers and subsidies.
The contraceptive programming survey, representing 84 humanitarian programs across 42
countries/territories, found that OCPs and injectables were widely provided at service delivery
points. Long-acting reversible methods, including IUDs and implants, were also available in a
majority of programs; however, there were regional variations, with nearly all programs in SubSaharan Africa providing both methods but somewhat lower proportions of programs in the East
and South Asia and the Pacific region and Middle East and North Africa region providing these
methods. Notably, implants were available in less than half of programs in the Middle East and North
Africa. Stockouts appeared to pose challenges across programs and methods, ranging from 23% of
country programs reporting stockouts of OCPs to 13% for implants and injectables.
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The key informant interviews explored contraceptive programming during transition periods
across the preparedness to relief to recovery continuum, including at the onset of a crisis, and as
situations stabilize or evolve. Several themes emerged related to factors that affect these transitions,
including contextual factors, coordination mechanisms, and funding. Respondents emphasized
that contextual factors—namely, the existing strengths, capacities, and structures in-country—
significantly impact transitions, and cited particular challenges in areas with cyclical and protracted
violence, and emphasized the importance of robust coordination mechanisms. Notably, the most
widely cited strategy for transitioning programs successfully was conducting capacity- and systemsstrengthening activities over the course of a program, underscoring the critical importance of
local ownership and leadership for sustaining and scaling programs. Respondents across contexts
discussed localization as foundational to ensuring effective, sustainable response and recovery.
Funding was cited in all KIIs as a determining factor in the success of a program to effectively
transition across different points in the humanitarian response cycle. Many respondents described
frustrations and challenges posed by the siloed nature of funding streams, including a lack of
dedicated funding for transitional or fragile settings, and all respondents cited siloed funding streams
as an obstacle to collaboration across the humanitarian-development nexus. Sustained, long-term
funding, or dedicated funding for the transition phase, was instrumental to successful program
transitions in diverse settings; across the board, respondents recommended that donors extend
funding cycles to reflect the needs of protracted settings.
With regard to coordination across the nexus, one of the most frequently discussed challenges
was a lack of cross-sectoral communication. Both humanitarian and development respondents
were nearly unanimous in citing the importance of strong, formal coordination mechanisms that
proactively engaged stakeholders across the nexus to share information, build partnerships and
capacity, and set the stage for future transitions.
Together, the literature review, contraceptive programming survey, and key informant interviews
suggest that women and girls want access to contraception in humanitarian settings and will use
it. Ultimately, it is clear that contraceptive service delivery is underway in humanitarian settings, but
that availability of the full range of methods is mixed across settings, and marginalized populations—
including adolescents—face greater barriers to accessing services that meet their unique needs.
While contraceptive service delivery programs face clear challenges during transition periods across
the preparedness to relief to recovery continuum, these periods also provide an opportunity that
should be leveraged by stakeholders across the humanitarian development nexus to strengthen
preparedness, collaboration, and resilient health systems that are equipped to deliver contraceptive
services to all who want and need them—no matter who they are, or where they live.
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Annex A
Contraceptive Programming Survey
Section 1: Introduction
The Women’s Refugee Commission (WRC) is conducting an assessment of contraceptive services
in humanitarian settings, including a coverage study, for the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. As
a part of this assessment, we are asking you to provide information on the countries where your
organization supports the provision of contraceptive services.
Data will be aggregated across organizations. No data will be presented by organization without
your permission. We are asking for your contact information only for follow-up purposes if
necessary.
Please note: you must fill out separate survey forms for each region in which your organization
provides contraceptive services in humanitarian settings. This survey asks for the number of
countries in which you support contraceptive services. You must complete all of the questions
for each country. After starting this form, you will not be able to save your progress until you
complete all information. If you do not wish to provide this information for all countries in a
given region in one sitting, or if you wish to have multiple members of your organization provide
information, you may submit multiple forms for one region. Please only enter the number of
countries for which you will be providing information in a given form (you may go back and change
the number of countries if you realize you do not have time to complete the form for all in one
sitting). We will combine the data as appropriate.
If you have any questions, please contact Lily Jacobi at lilyj@wrcommission.org.

No.
Q1
Q2

Q3

Q4

Questions
Please enter your name:
Please enter your email address:

Response/coding categories
text
text

Skip to

Please note: this information will
only be used to follow up with you
if we have further questions and
will not be reported or shared.
Please select your organization:
Dropdown list provided.
Select one.
Please note that no results will be
reported by organization without
your explicit prior approval.
What is your title and/or
text
professional role?
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Q5

Q6

Q7a

Q7b
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Globally, in how many countries
does your organization provide
health services in humanitarian
settings?
Enter in the format “01”
Globally, in how many countries
does your organization provide
contraceptive services in
humanitarian settings?

2-digit number

2-digit number
Constraint: 006 must be <
005

Enter in the format “01”
Please note: this number should be
a sub-set of the countries counted
in your response to the previous
question.
In which Region does your
Select one
institution provide contraceptive
services in humanitarian settings?
East Asia and the Pacific 1
Europe and Central Asia 2
Please complete a form for each
Latin America and the
region.
Caribbean 3
Middle East and
North Africa 4
South Asia 5
Sub-Saharan Africa 6
In which countries does your
Dropdown list of countries
institution provide contraceptive
attached
services in humanitarian settings?
Select multiple
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Instructions: Please complete the following question set for EACH country listed in your response
to Question 7b.
Please note: the form will take you through all of the questions for one country before showing the
same questions for the next country.

No.
Questions
Q101a In how many areas of COUNTRY
do you provide voluntary
contraceptive services (provinces,
camps, etc.)?
2-digit number
Q101b Please list the areas in which you
provide contraceptive services.

Q102

Q103

Q104

Q105

Q106

Please add a semi-colon between
each response—e.g. North Kivu;
Kasai
Type of settings where you
provide contraceptive services in
COUNTRY:

Response/coding categories
2-digit number

Skip to

Then text box with the option to
add multiple responses (can be
one box)
Text

Select multiple

Camp 1
Non-camp 2
Urban 3
Please select all that apply:
Rural 4
Other (specify) ________ 5
State of humanitarian emergency
Select multiple
in COUNTRY (you may select both
Acute emergency 1
if different parts of the country are
Post-acute emergency 2
in different states)
Type(s) of populations served in
Select multiple
COUNTRY:
Refugees 1
Internally displaced populations
Please select all that apply:
(IDPs) 2
Host communities 3
Other (specify) ______ 4
Number of beneficiaries served in 6-digit number
COUNTRY:
Please give your best estimate if
you don’t have the exact number.
6-digit number
Number of health facilities
supported in COUNTRY:
2-digit number

2-digit number
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Q107a Number of service delivery points
(SDP) supported in COUNTRY:

2-digit number
Number___ ____ Type: text

If you do not support any other
type of service delivery points,
please enter 00
2-digit number
Q107b Type of other service delivery
points (SDP) supported in
COUNTRY (e.g., mobile clinics,
etc.):

Please add a semi-colon between
each response
text

Please add a semi-colon between
each response
Section 2: Questions on contraceptive methods and services provided:

46

No.
Q201

Questions
Do service delivery
sites in COUNTRY
provide intrauterine
devices (IUDs)?

Q202

How many health
facilities or SDPs in
COUNTRY provide
IUDs?

Response/coding categories

Skip to
No 0  Q206
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q203
Yes, but only in certain health facilities
and SDPs 2  Q206
I do not know 8
2-digit number

Q203

2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
What types of IUDs
Select multiple
are provided by
Copper bearing IUD 1
service delivery sites
Levonorgestrel IUD (LNG-IUS) 2
in COUNTRY?
Other (specify)  text 3

Q204

Please select all that
apply.
Do service delivery
sites in COUNTRY
provide removal
services for IUDs?

No 0  Q206
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q206
Yes, but only in certain health facilities
and SDPs 2  Q206
I do not know 8
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Q206

Q207

Q209

Q210

Q211

How many health
facilities or SDPs in
COUNTRY provide
removal services for
IUDs?
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2-digit number

2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
Do service
No 0  Q211
delivery sites in
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q208
COUNTRY provide
Yes, but only in certain health facilities
contraceptive
and SDPs 2  Q211
implants?
I do not know 8
How many health
2-digit number
facilities or SDPs in
COUNTRY provide
contraceptive
implants?
2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
Do service
No 0  Q211
delivery sites in
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q211
COUNTRY provide
Yes, but only in certain health facilities
removal services
and SDPs 2  Q211
for contraceptive
I do not know 8
implants?
How many health
2-digit number
facilities or SDPs in
COUNTRY provide
removal services
for contraceptive
implants?
2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
Do service delivery
sites in COUNTRY
provide permanent
methods of
contraception?

No 0  Q214
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q213
Yes, but only in certain health facilities
and SDPs 2  Q214
I do not know 8
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Q212

Q213

Q214

Q215

Q216

How many health
2-digit number
facilities or SDPs in
COUNTRY provide
permanent methods
of contraception?
2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
What types
Select multiple
of permanent
contraceptive
methods are
provided by service
delivery sites in
COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.
Do service delivery
sites in COUNTRY
provide oral
contraceptive pills
(OCPs)?
How many health
facilities or SDPs in
COUNTRY provide
OCPs?
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Other (specify)  text 5

No 0  Q217
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q216
Yes, but only in certain health facilities and SDPs
2  Q217
I do not know 8
2-digit number

2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
What types of OCPs Select multiple
are provided by
service delivery sites
in COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.

Tubal ligation 1
Vasectomy 2

Combined oral contraceptives
(estrogen/progestin) 1
Progestin-only pills (mini-pill) 2
Not sure which kind we have 3

Women’s Refugee Commission

Q217

Do service delivery
sites in COUNTRY
provide injectable
contraceptives?

Q218

How many health
facilities or SDPs
in COUNTRY
provide injectable
contraceptives?

Q219

Q220
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No 0  Q221
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q219
Yes, but only in certain health facilities
and SDPs 2  Q221
I do not know 8
2-digit number

2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
What types
Select multiple
of injectable
contraceptives are
DMPA-IM (e.g., Depo-Provera) 1 Q221
provided by service
DMPA-SC (e.g., Sayana Press) 2
delivery sites in
Other (specify)  text 3 Q221
COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.
Who administers
DMPA-SC in
COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.

Q221

Do service delivery
sites in COUNTRY
provide condoms?

Q222

How many health
facilities or SDPs in
COUNTRY provide
condoms?

Select multiple
Health workers (e.g., doctors, nurses, midwives)
1
Community health workers (CHWs) 2
Women can self-inject 3
Other (specify)  text 4
No 0  Q224
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q223
Yes, but only in certain health facilities
and SDPs 2  Q224
I do not know 8
2-digit number

2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
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Q223

Q224

Q225

Q226

Q227
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What types of
condoms are
provided by service
delivery sites in
COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.
Do service delivery
sites in COUNTRY
provide emergency
contraception?
How many health
facilities or SDPs
in COUNTRY
provide emergency
contraception (EC)?

Select multiple
Male condoms 1
Female condoms 2

No 0  Q227
Yes, in all supported health facilities and SDPs 1  Q226
Yes, but only in certain health facilities
and SDPs 2  Q227
I do not know 8
2-digit number

2-digit number
Please give your best
estimate.
Which methods
Select multiple
of emergency
contraception (EC)
Dedicated EC product 1
are provided by
Oral contraceptive pills used for EC 3
service delivery sites
Copper bearing IUD 4
in COUNTRY?
Other (specify)  text 5
Please select all that
apply.
Please list any
Text box
other modern
contraceptive
methods (e.g., the
ring, the patch)
provided by service
delivery sites in
COUNTRY.
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Section 3: Accessibility

No.
Q301

Questions
Do unmarried adolescent girls
in COUNTRY require parental
consent to access contraceptive
services?

Response/coding categories
Yes, by law and/or by policy
No, but providers usually require it
No
I do not know

Skip to
1
2
3
8

Q302

Do married women and girls in
Yes, by law and/or by policy
COUNTRY require spousal consent No, but providers usually require it
to access contraceptive services?
No
I do not know

1
2
3
8

Instructions:
Instructions: Please indicate to the best of your knowledge the extent of access each of these
groups has to contraceptive services:

No.
Q303
Q304
Q305
Q306

Never

Sometimes

1
1
1

In COUNTRY contraceptive services
are accessible and available to…
Unmarried adolescent girls
Unmarried women

Persons with disabilities
Persons engaging in
transactional sex
Q307 Lesbian, gay, bisexual,
transgender, queer, intersex,
and gender non-conforming
people

Always

Don’t
know

2
2
2

Most
of the
time
3
3
3

4
4
4

8
8
8

1

2

3

4

8

1

2

3

4

8

Section 4: Logistics and contraceptive supplies

No.
Q401

Questions
Response/coding categories
Skip to
In the last three
Select multiple
months, how has
your institution
Inter-agency Emergency RH kits 1
obtained intrauterine
Government supplier 2
devices (IUDs) for
My institution does not provide this
use in COUNTRY?
method in COUNTRY 3
 Q404
Other (specify) 4
Please select all that
apply.
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Q402

In the last three
months, where
has your institution
procured IUDs for
use in COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.

Q403

Q404

Q405

Q406
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Select multiple
UNFPA or other UN agency 1
Government 2
Parastatal supplier 3
Domestic private source 4
International private source 5
Other (specify) 6

Has there been a
No 0
stock-out of IUDs at
Yes 1
any point within the
I do not know 2
past three months at
a supported facility
in COUNTRY?
In the last three
Select multiple
months, how has
your institution
Inter-agency Emergency RH kits 1
obtained
Government supplier 2
contraceptive
My institution does not provide this
implants for use in
method in COUNTRY 3
COUNTRY?
Other (specify) 4
In the last three
months, where
has your institution
procured implants
for use in
COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.
Has there been
a stock-out of
implants at any
point within the past
three months at a
supported facility in
COUNTRY?

Select multiple
UNFPA or other UN agency 1
Government 2
Parastatal supplier 3
Domestic private source 4
International private source 5
Other (specify) 6
No 0
Yes 1
I do not know 2

 Q407
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Q407

Q408

In the last three
months, how has
your institution
obtained oral
contraceptive pills
(OCPs) for use in
COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.
In the last three
months, where
has your institution
procured OCPs for
use in COUNTRY?
Please select all that
apply.

Q409

Q410

Q411
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Select multiple
Inter-agency Emergency RH kits 1
Government supplier 2
My institution does not provide this
method in COUNTRY 3
Other (specify) 4

 Q410

Select multiple
UNFPA or other UN agency 1
Government 2
Parastatal supplier 3
Domestic private source 4
International private source 5
Other (specify) 6

Has there been a
No 0
stock-out of OCPs at
Yes 1
any point within the
I do not know 2
past three months at
a supported facility
in COUNTRY?
In the last three
Select multiple
months, how has
your institution
Inter-agency Emergency RH kits 1
obtained injectable
Government supplier 2
contraceptives for
My institution does not provide this
use in COUNTRY?
method in COUNTRY 3
Other (specify) 4
Please select all that
apply.
In the last three
Select multiple
months, where
has your institution
UNFPA or other UN agency 1
procured injectables
Government 2
for use in
Parastatal supplier 3
COUNTRY?
Domestic private source 4
International private source 5
Other (specify) 6
Please select all that
apply.

 Q413
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Q412

Q413

Q414

Q415

Q416
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Has there been
No 0
a stock-out of
Yes 1
injectables at any
I do not know 2
point within the past
three months at a
supported facility in
COUNTRY?
In the last three
Select multiple
months, how has
your institution
Inter-agency Emergency RH kits 1
obtained condoms
Government supplier 2
for use in
My institution does not provide this
COUNTRY?
method in COUNTRY 3
Other (specify) 4
Please select all that
apply.
In the last three
Select multiple
months, where
has your institution
UNFPA or other UN agency 1
procured condoms
Government 2
for use in
Parastatal supplier 3
COUNTRY?
Domestic private source 4
International private source 5
Please select all that
Other (specify) 6
apply.
Has there been
No 0
a stock-out of
Yes 1
condoms at any
I do not know 2
point within the past
three months at a
supported facility in
COUNTRY?
In the last three
Select multiple
months, how has
your institution
Inter-agency Emergency RH kits 1
obtained emergency
Government supplier 2
contraception for
My institution does not provide this
use in COUNTRY?
method in COUNTRY 3
Other (specify) 4
Please select all that
apply.

 Q416

 Q419
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In the last three
Select multiple
months, where
has your institution
UNFPA or other UN agency 1
procured emergency
Government 2
contraception for
Parastatal supplier 3
use in COUNTRY?
Domestic private source 4
International private source 5
Please select all that
Other (specify) 6
apply.
Has there been
No 0
a stock-out of
Yes 1
emergency
I do not know 2
contraception at any
point within the past
three months at a
supported facility in
COUNTRY?
What are the
Select multiple
most common
Financing 1
delays in obtaining
Stockout at the supplier or
contraceptive
manufacturer 2
supplies in
Delay in shipping to country 3
COUNTRY?
Registration/waiver issues 4
Customs-related delays
Please select all that
once in country 5
apply.
Transportation delay in-country 6
Other (specify) 7
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